
 

 

May 16, 2023 

BSE Limited 
Floor 25, P. J. Towers 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai - 400 001 
 
Scrip Code: 543271 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 
 
Trading Symbol: JUBLINGREA 
 

Dear Sirs, 
 
In terms of Regulation 33 and 52(4) read with Regulation 30 of Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (the “Listing 
Regulations”), we wish to inform you that the Audited Financial Results (Standalone and 
Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 were approved by the 
Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today at 11:30 am and concluded at 02:00 pm. 
 
Pursuant to applicable provisions of the Listing Regulations, we enclose the following: 
 
1. The Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the quarter and year ended 

March 31, 2023;  
2. Audit Reports for the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results. 
3. Declaration for unmodified Auditors’ Report (Standalone and Consolidated). 
 
We declare the Reports of the Auditors are with unmodified opinion with respect to the Audited 
Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and year ended 
March 31, 2023. 
 
We request you to take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Jubilant Ingrevia Limited 
 
 
Deepanjali Gulati 
Company Secretary 
 
Encl.: as above 



Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

WalkerChandiok & Co LLP 
Plot No- 19A, 2nd Floor 
Sector - 16A, 

Noida - 201 301 
Uttar Pradesh, India 
T +91 120 485 5999 
F +91 120 485 5902 

Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

To the Board of Directors of Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results ('the Statement') of Jubilant lngrevia 
Limited ('the Company') for the year ended 31 March 2023, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBl (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including SEBI Circu lar 
SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021 (as amended). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Statement: 

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the 
Listing Regulations, and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the 
applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') specified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 
('the Act'), read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the standalone net profit after tax and other comprehensive income 
and other financial information of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2023. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act. 
Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Statement section of our report We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('the ICAI') together with the ethical requirements that 
are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we 
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
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Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (cont'd) 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

4. This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements and has been 
approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS specified 
under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4)of 
the Listing Regulations including SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021(as 
amended). This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and 
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

5. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue 
as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the going concern basis 
of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has 
no realistic alternative but to do so. 

6. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process, 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue :1n auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance wfth 
Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
this Statement. 

8. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, we 
exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, design 
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting 
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control; 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing 
our opinion on whether the Company has in place an adequate internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls; 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors; 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting 
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the 
related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 

010 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
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Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4} of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 201S (as amended) (cont'd) 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and 
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

9. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 
identify during our audit. 

10. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding Independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matter 

11. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2023, being the balancing figures 
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up 
to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject to limited review by us. 

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Chartered Account 
Firm Registratio 

shish Gupta 
Partner 
Membership No. 504662 

UOIN: 23504662BGWGEO4999 

Place: Noida 
Date: 16 May 2023 

Chartered Ac.i.ountants 
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Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Regd. Office: Bhartiagram, Gajraula, Distt. Amroha-244 223 (U.P.) 

C IN :l24299U P2019 P lC 122657 

Website: www.jubilantingrevia.com, Email: investors.lngrevla@ljubl.com, Tel: +91-5924-267437 

Statement of Standalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March 2023 

Pa rtltulars 

Revenue from operations 

i) Sale.5/lncome from operation~ 

'c} Other ope rating I m.:on,e 

'rota I revenue from operatrons 

Other incorne 

Total Income: {1+2) 

E•pen,es 

a)<..:ust or materials oonsum~d 

b) PtJrchasfc!s of !.lm:f<.-ln-trade 

i;) Changes il'l inventories offi11i.shed goods, ~tocl.-in-trade and Worlc-t11-progress 

d} Employ!!e ben!:!llts !:!l<pet1se 

e} Fiflan«: costs 

f) Oeprer.:lalton aut.l amortisation expense 

g} Oth~r expenses: 

- Pow,a ond rue I e-:.:pcnse 

-Others 

lot.al ewpenses 

Profit before lax (~-41 

Tox expense 

- Current tax 

- Defe m:d tax c.harge 

N•t profl! for th• period/year (5-6) 

other oompreh ~sive income {OCI) 

~ a) Items that will not be rcda!.slfied toprofitor loss 

b) lnc.ome tax relatiog to ih!•m~ that will liOt be rt'!clas.sified ta profit or lo~s 

iii aj Items that will be reclaHi(icd lo profil vr los-s 

b,) lnconle 1..1>: rcli1tl1te to it{'mS. thnt will hP. rl:!dass·rtiecl to profit or loss 

Total cornp~he:11sive income for the perlod/vear (7+8} 

J.:Mnin8'.!i per s.hare of? 1 each (not annuall~ed fofthC' quancrs) 

Basic(~! 

Oiluled (') 

Paid-tJpequitv sh.are i;:;;ipital (fo1;e value per share? 1) 

Re-serves e>:c.luding rei.ial11ation r€seNe5 (other eriuity) 

see a.ccampanylng noles to the 5 ta nda!one Audited Fina nc:ial Results 

Quarter En<ieli 
31March 31 December 

(Audited) (Unaudited) 
2023 2022 

104653 108484 

1"1-1.3 '..i&/ 

106101 109051 

R3S 643 

106937 109694 

5445R 61752 

3806 2448 

2097 15505) 

76/6 1286 

983 l119 

2'2.3 2938 

15300 18192 

14099 12007 

101292 100237 

5645 9457 

1D02 977 

7/G 1686 

3867 6794 

57 (67) 

1201 23 

3004 6750 

;l.43 1 .2G 

2 A3 4,26 

1593 1593 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

31 March 
(Audited) 

2022 

124169 

1419 

12618& 

664 

126852 

71706 

2902 

1706 

7401 

sas 

3033 

14778 

12122 

11463) 

1Z21S 

l161 

2606 

744a 

n1 

(69) 

7576 

4.67 

4-67 

1593 

(~ ;n Lakhs) 

Y@ar Ended 

31 March 31 March 
(Audited} (Audited) 

2023 2022 

452839 483121 

3HR 2921 

4'i59S1 4JHi042 

310l 2882 

45'!060 48S924 

254776 284389 

11343 1145'.S 

(12437) (9089) 

30588 2921\l 

3824 4624 

11974 12013 

71988 47i68 

50246 41476 

422302 421317 

36755 67547 

6405 11749 

SD12 10573 

25341 45225 

(1441 (171) 

$0 60 

25247 45,114 

1sm 28 39 

1!;,91 28,39 

1593 15~3 

214264 196712 



Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Statement of Standalone Audited Assets and Liabilities 
(~ in Lakhs) 

As at As at 
Sr. No. Pa rtlculars 31 March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) 

2023 2022 

A ASSETS 

1. Non-current assets 

Property, plant and equipment 169837 165235 
Capital work-in-progress 47652 16171 
Intangible assets 796 294 
Intangible assets under development 496 
Right of use assets 6910 7229 
Financial assets 

Investments in subsidiaries and associates 17189 13919 
loans 44 50 
Other financia I assets 184 1003 

Income-tax assets ( net) 214 89 
Other non-current assets 3295 2238 
Total non-current assets 246121 206724 

2. Current assets 

Inventories 88027 76262 
Financial assets 

Trade receivables 49692 58508 
Cash and cash equivalents 2466 2150 
Other bank balances 1186 292 
Loans 48 41 
Other financial assets 2316 6311 

Other current assets 15983 14925 
Total current assets 159718 158489 
Total assets 405839 365213 

B EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

1. Equity 

Equity share capital 1593 1593 
Other equity 214264 196712 
Tota I equity 215857 198305 

2. Liabilities 

Non-current liabilities 

financial liabilities 

Borrowings 33725 29568 
Lease liabi I ities 4034 4087 

Provisions 6288 6495 
Deferred tax liabilities (net) 18995 13661 
Total non-current liabilities 63042 53811 

Current lia blllties 

financial liabilities 

Borrowings 26347 12905 
Lease liabilities . 

367 296 
Trade payables 

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 2201 2046 
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 78805 77420 

Other fimrncial liabilities 7552 7574 
Other current liabilities 9685 10559 
Provisions 1983 1660 
Current tax liabilities ( net) - 636 
Total current liabilities ~ 

....----U..6940 113097 ~ ~ll"•" ,,.....,_ 

Total equity and liabilities /.:~~"o'\. -- /\_~QI• ., 365213 

u 
SIGNt:U rul"\ {:J. "O ,,. 

* IDENTIFICATION 3 ·~ No~da j ~ PURPOSES 
l?~o ACCO~~~ 
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Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Note 1: Statement of Standalone Audited Cash Flows 

Particulars 

A. Cash flows from operating activities 
Profit before tax 
Adjustments: 
Depreciation ,md amortisation expense 
Loss on sale/disposal/discard of property, plant and equipment (net) 

Finance costs 
Share based payment expense 

Unrealised foreign exchange loss (net) 

Interest income 

Profit on sale of investments 

Al Iowa nee for expected credit loss 

Operating cash flows before working capital changes 
Oecrease/(increase) in trade receivables, loans, other financial assets and other assets 
Increase in inventories 

(Decrease)/increase in trade payables, other financial liabilities, other current liabilities and provisions 

Cash generated from operations 

Income-tax paid (net of refund) 

Net cash generated from operating activities 

B. Cash flows from investing activities 
Purchase of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets 

(including capita I work-in-progress, intangible assets under development, capital creditors and capital .idvances) 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 

Investments in subsidiaries and associates 

Movement in current investments (net) 
Movement in other bank balances (netl 

Interest received 

Net cash used in investing activities 

C. Cash flows from financing activities 
Proceeds from long-term borrowings 

Proceeds from long-term borrowings taken from subsidiary 
Proceeds from short-term borrowings (net) 
Repayment of long-term borrowings 

Payment of principal balances of lease liabilities 

Repayment of long-term borrowings to subsidiary 
Dividend paid 

Finance costs p,aid (including interest on le,ase liabilities) 

Net cash generated from/(used in) financing activities 

Net lncrease/(decreaseJ in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 
Add: cash and cash equivalents atthe beginning of the year 

Cash and cash _equivalents at the end of the year ··~ . . - , ., . 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

(tin lakhs) 

Vear Ended 

31 March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) 
LU:.1.3 2022 

36758 67547 

11974 12013 

141 823 

3824 4624 

269 145 
(171) 268 
(115) (115) 

(10) -
49 117 

15961 17875 

52719 85422 
12422 110952) 

(11765) (24200) 
(1645) 19522 

51731 69792 

(7167) (11112) 

44564 58680 

(44604) 122463) 

311 258 

13253) (934) 

10 -

(80) 936 

98 127 

(47528] {22076) 

15000 -
800 2300 

11766 12906 
(10000) (447811 

(328) (2921 
- (1800) 

(7947) (4524) 
(6011) (4832) 
3280 /41023) 

316 (4419) 
2150 6569 

2466 2150 
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Jubilant lngrevia limited 

Note 2, Standalone Audited Segment wise Revenue, Results, Assets and Liabilities for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March 2023 

Partlculars 

Segment rli!venue 

a, SpecialityChemicals 

b. Nutrition & Health Solutions 

c. Chemical Intermediates 

Total 

less: 1ntersegment revem.re 

Total revenlle ftom ooera~ons 
a.. Specla.lityChemlcals 

b. Nutritiori & Health Solotlons 

c. Chemical Intermediates 

Total 
Segment results (profit befo,e ta• and Interest from ea<h se&ment) 

a. Speciality Chemicals 

b. Nutrition & Health Solutlons 

c, Chemic.al Intermediates 

Total 

Le.ss; i, lntefe~t(financl:! costs) 

ll. Un-allocable e>:nendlture tnet of un-alloc-.abli:! income) 

Profit befor12 tax 

Segment assets 

a. Speclc1lity Che-mlcals 

b. Nutrition & Health Solutions 

e. Chl:!;mlcal lnte:rmediat~s 

d, Un.allocable coroorat~ assets 

Total seement as.sets 

Sli!gment liabllllies 

a. Spei;:lality Chemicals 

b. Nutrition & Health Solutions 

c:, Chemical Intermediates 

c:i, U.Mlloc.abl@ i:orporatl! liabilities 

Total segm•nl liabllltle; 

31 March 

(Audited) 

2023 

50425 

12921 

47625 

110971 

4870 

106101 
45799 

12921 

47381 

106101 

3719 

(518) 

4289 

7490 

983 

862 

5645 

220128 

34954 

126805 

23952 

405839 

52143 

12635 

455S9 

79645 
189982 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

Quarter Ended 

31 December 31 March 

I Unaudito d) (Audited) 

2022 2022 

48B83 50131 

10131 19020 

53543 67599 

112557 13G750 

3506 10562 

109051 126188 
46136 43524 

10131 19020 

52784 6:!644 

109051 126188 

5996 6893 

43 4162 

5406 3119 

11445 14174 

1119 989 

869 970 

9457 12215 

219891 179382 

36167 41543 

120704 123609 

21337 20679 

398099 365213 

41918 40654 

11342 19536 

48731 48792 

80255 579 26 

182246 166908 

~ ' ...... 

Nofda 1. 

* 

(,j'" 
q 

(t In Lakhs) 

Year Endri!d 

=II March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) 

2023 2022 

195947 168533 

52328 7434 2 

230150 290734 

478525 533609 

22568 47567 

455957 486042 
177665 135373 

52328 74342 

225964 276327 

455957 486042 

20260 24359 

2240 13512 

21408 37402 

43908 75273 

3824 4624 

3326 3102 

36758 67547 

220128 I 79382 

34954 41543 

126805 123609 

23952 20679 

405839 365213 

52143 40654 

126'!5 19536 

45559 48792 

79645 5 7926 

189982 166908 



Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Note 3: Additional d isdosure as per Regulation S2 (4) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (list ing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

(Standalone) 

Sr. No. Particulars 

l Debi se,vjce cove<age 10t10 (In times)~ 
oefirtiUon- E81TOA/Uinonce costs + schtdul~d principal t4!payments text:ludinq prepayments] 

dUring l he r,Miad for long-term debt,} 

{EBJTOA: Pro/it bef ore tax • depreciation and arrtortfaotlon t->.pQl1s~ -t finnnee costs) 

2 Interest servla co"erage rat io (In t imes) 
Definlt/011; EBITDN /lnonc. <0St5 

3 Bad debts to account receivable ratlo ("!,)# 
Oeflnrdon: Bad debu /a11eroge of opening and closinq trod#! rec~ obles. 

{Bad debts: Impairment baJanc~ a.s per stotem11nts of profit attd lou) 
4 O@lno,s turoover (In times)# 

Oeflnltion: ll•••nue from operations/overage ofoponing ancJ closing trade rec~ivable< 

5 ln\l'■ntory tutnover (In thnes)tl 
Definltion: Cost Df go.ods .sold/averagf! of opening and dosing irwentorie~ 

6 Operating marglo (%) 

Oe/lnttion: Operr,ting profit/ revenui from operatfons 

(Opara Ung profit: Rtv~rn.tE" from opt rarJom - ca.st of goods sold • e m ploytt be12efir, expen.se • 

depf*<;.iorion and amort&ation t'lfpe,,se • o ther eJ<pe rises} 

(Co11 of goad~ sold; Cast of mottriols wnsumed,. purctia~es of stock-in-trade• ctioru;;es lf1 

lnvemorf~l of J,'ni5'1ed .r1o ods, ~tock-in~trad• and work-In-progress] 
7 Net profft margin 1%) 

()p/lnltion. Net orof,t/roral Income 

8 Paid-up debt capitol (ln f i.>khs) 
Definition: Secured Rated l rsted Rede,moble Non-Convenlb/e Deb•nt~res /G,-os, of d•bt mkiotfon 
cost) 

~ Net worth (In r takhs) 
(Net worrh: f quity shar• capitol • o rher equity} 

10 Debt equ,ty rotio fin times) 
Definltoon: Net d•bts/n-,t worth 

{Net debts: L.ong ~rm borrOVJing.s (gross of rransacrJon ~ srs) .f. sllort term borrowl~ -C'Osh ond 

cash equivalents • other bonk bolonces/ 

11 Current ra~o (In tim .. l 
Dtflnltron: Currt nt assi'ts/curreJJt llobmt~ 

ii l ong term deb t to working capital ('n t ime s) 
OeftnirJon.· Long term debt/working capitol 

(long term dl?-bt: Long tt?rm borrowings (gross of tronsact}on ct»tJ} 
[worlclnQ capital: Cu,rettt assets · c11ffe:fft llobillrie$) 

13 Current liability rat io (In t in,...,) 
Definition: Current 1/obl/lties/to/a/ liabilities 

14 Total detbts to total asseb (ro limes) 

Oefln/1/on: Tota/ debts/Iota/ o<>et• 

(TotczJ d1b~: tong r~,m borrowl,tg.l' (grou of rronsoction c.osts) ;. .st,ort term borrowin9s) 

# not annuafrse d for the quarc♦rs 

Quarter Ended 

31 March 31 December 

(Audited) (Unaudited) 

2023 2022 
9,72 12.07 

9.n 12.07 

00S¾ 

2.05 1,98 

0 .69 0.68 

5.46'¾ 9.11% 

3.62% 6.19% 

215857 215853 

0 .26 0.28 

1.26 1.19 

1,03 0.60 

067 0 76 

0.1s 0.16 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

Year Ended 

31 March 31 March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

2022 2023 2022 
1 ~141 13,74 6 ,15 

16.41 13.74 18W 

0.09% 0 .25% 

2.13 8.43 9-12 

1.01 5.09 4.47 

9.94% 8.22% 14.,6" 

5.8~ S.52% 9 .25¾ 

10000 10000 

198305 215857 198305 

0.20 0,26 0,20 

1,40 1.26 l.40 

0 .65 1.03 0.65 

0.5$ 0 .67 0~ 

0 .12 0.15 0.12 



4. The Board of Directors at their meeting held on 16 May 2023 have recommended a final dividend of " 2.5 per equity share of ('I! 1 each) amounting to '; 

3982 Lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2023 subject to approval in Annual General Meet ing. During the year ended 31 March 2023, the Company has 

already declared an interim dividend of " 2.S per equity share (of '!: l each) and hence, the total dividend for the year ended 31 March 2023 is amounting 10 

be " 7964 Lakhs i.e. '; S per equity share (of 'l: 1 each). 

s. During the quarter ended 31 March 2023, the Company has further invested an amount of ~ 1800 lal<hs in 0.50% opt ionally convertible debenture issued 

by it s wholly owned subsidiary Jubilant Agro Sciences Limited (formerly known as Jubilant Crop Protection limited). 

6. During the quarter ended 31 March 2023, the Company has made further investment of~ 212.50 lakhs by subscribing to 3473 equity shares on Right issue 

basis of Mister Veg Foods Private Limited ("MVFPL"), an associate ent ity. After conversion of 2656 preference shares of 'f 10 each into 2656 Equity shares 

of Rs'{ 10 each, t he Company holds 37.98 % paid up equity shares of MVFPL. 

7. The Company is a "Large Corporate" as per criteria under SEBI Circular SESI/HO/ DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 dated 26 November 2018. Necessary disclosure has 

been made to the stock exchanges, where securities of the Company are listed in this regard. 

8. The Company does not have any outstanding commercial papers as at 31 March 2023. Subsequent to the quarter-end, the Company has issued unsecured 

listed commercial papers (CPsJ of Rs. 10000 lakhs which are listed on the National Stock ExEhange of India. Details of CPs are as follows 

ISINNo. Issue date 
Due date of Redemption 
repayment amount 

INEOBY014136 20 April 2023 29 June 2023 ~ 5000 lakhs 

INEOBY014151 3 May 2023 26 June 2023 ~ 5000 lakhs 

9. Subsequent to quarter ended 31 March 2023, the Company has commissioned new 'Acetic Anhydride' plant at Bharuch, Gujarat . 

10. The figures for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 and quarter ended 31 March 2022, as reported in the srandalone financial results, are the balancing 

figures between the audited figures for the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 and the published year to date figures for 31 December 2022 

and 31 December 2021, which were subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors. 

11. Previous periods/year figures have been regrouped/reclassified t o conform to the current period/year d assification. 

12. The above standalone audited financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 16 

May 2023. The audit report of the Statutory Auditors is being filed with the BSE limlted and the National Stock Exchange of India limited. For more details 

on standalone audited results, visit Investors sect ion of our website at www.jubilantingrevla.com and Financial Results at Corporates section of 

www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com. 

Place : Noida 

Date : 16 May 2023 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

For Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

~ :i' 
~ vastava 

CEO & Managing Director 
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Walker Chandlok & Co LLP 
Plot No. 19A, 2nd Floor 
Sector - 16A, 
Noida - 201 301 
Uttar Pradesh, India 
T +91 120 485 5999 
F +91 120 485 5902 

Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) 

To the Board of Directors of Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results ('the Statement') of Jubilant lngrevia 
Limited ('the Holding Company') and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together referred 
to as 'the Group') and its associates for the year ended 31 March 2023, attached herewith, being submitted by 
the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including 
SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021(as amended). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the 
consideration of the report of other auditor on separate audited financial statements of the associate as referred 
to in paragraph 12 below, the Statement: 

(i) includes the annual financial results of the entities listed in Annexure 1; 

(ii) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the 
Listing Regulations; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the 
applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 
('the Act') read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net profit after tax and other comprehensive income 
and other financial information of the Group and its associates, for the year ended 31 March 2023. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act 
Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Group and its associates, in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('the ICAI') together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Act, and the rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the 
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us together with the audit evidence obtained by 
the other auditor in terms of their report referred to in paragraph 12 of the Other Matter section below, is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Chartornd Accour1~ants Walker Chand1ok & Co LLP is registered 
with limited liabi(ity wilh idenlification 
number AAC-2085 and has its registered 
office al L-41 Connaughl Circu s, Outer 
Circle, New Delh i, 110001, lndja 



Walker Chandiok &..Co LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (cont'd) 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

4. The Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's management and has been approved by 
the Holding Company's Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial 
statements. The Holding Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the 
Statement that gives a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit or loss and other comprehensive income, 
and other financial information of the Group including its associates in accordance with the Ind AS prescribed 
under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of 
the Listing Regulations including SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CI R/2021/613 dated 10 August 2021 (as 
amended). The Holding Company's Board of Directors is also responsible for ensuring accuracy of records 
including financial information considered necessary for the preparation of the Statement. Further, in terms of the 
provisions of the Act, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and its associates, 
covered under the Act, are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act, for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its associates, and for preventing and 
detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively, for ensuring the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial results, that give a true 
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. These financial results have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

5. In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors/management of the companies included in the 
Group and of its associates, are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group and of its associates, to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting, unless the respective Board of Directors/management either intends to liquidate the 
Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

6. The respective Board of Directors/management of the companies included in the Group and of its associates, 
are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the companies included in the Group and of its 
associates. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with 
Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act will always detect a material misstatement, 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error, and are considered material if, individually, or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of this Statement. 

8. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act, we 
exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, design 
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting 
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control; 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing 
our opinion on whether the Holding Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls; 

Chan1.ered Accountants 



Walker Chandiok &..Co LLP 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (cont'd) 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors; 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of Board of Directors's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates, to continue as a going concern. 
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to 
the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates to cease to continue as a going concern; 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and 
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation; and 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information/financial statements of the 
entities within the Group, and its associates, to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible 
for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities included 
in the Statement. of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the Statement, 
which have been audited by the other auditor, such other auditor remain responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit 
opinion. 

9. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included 
in the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors, regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that 
we identify during our audit. 

10. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

11. We also performed procedures in accordance with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMDi/44/2019 dated 29 March 2019, 
issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters 

12. The Statement also includes the Group's share of net loss after tax of ~ 3.73 lakhs and total comprehensive loss 
of z' 3.73 lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2023, in respect of an associate, whose annual financial statements 
have not been audited by us. These annual financial statements have been audited by other auditor whose audit 
report has been furnished to us by the management, and our opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts and 
disclosures included in respect of this associate is based solely on the audit report of such other auditor and the 
procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 11 above. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the work done by and the 
report of the other auditor. 

Chartered Aei:ount.a11ts 



Walker Chandiok &.Co LLP 
Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (cont'd) 

13. The Statement includes the consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2023, being the 
balancing figures between the audited consolidated figures in respect of the full financial year and the published 
unaudited year-to-date consolidated figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject 
to limited review by us. 

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration N .. 0 076N/N500013 

Membership No. 

UDIN: 23504662BGWGEB9113 

Place: Naida 
Date: 16 May 2023 

Cha"9red Ac:cour,tants 



Walker Chandiok &..Co LLP 

Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the 
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) (cont'd) 

Annexure 1 

List of entities included in the Statement 

S.No Name Relationship with the Holding Company 
1 Jubilant Infrastructure Limited Subsidiary 
2 Jubilant Agro Sciences Limited (Formerly Subsidiary (with effect from 2 June 2021) 

Jubilant Crop Protection Limited) 
3 Jubilant Life Sciences (USA) Inc. Subsidiary 
4 Jubilant Life Sciences NV Subsidiary 
5 Jubilant Life Sciences International Pte. Limited Subsidiary 
6 Jubilant Life Sciences (Shanghai) Limited Subsidiary 
7 Jubilant lnorevia Emolovee Welfare Trust Subsidiary 
8 Mister Veq Foods Private Limited Associate 
9 AMP Energy Green Fifteen Private Limited Associate (with effect from 8 October 2021) 

Chartered Accountants 
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Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Regd. Office: Bhartiacram, Gajraula, Distt. Amroha-244 223 {U.P.) 

CIN ; L24299U P 2019 PLC122657 

Website: www.Jubilantingrevia.com, Email: investors.ingrevia@jubl.tom, Tel: +91-5924-267437 

Statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for !he Quarter and Vear ended 31 March 2023 

Partlculars 

Revenue from operations 

~) s.-:i le.s/lncome from oper atlons 

b) Other ope ratine income 

'rotal revellue from operations 

Other il"ICCJ rne 

lo,al fnc:ome [1+2} 

E:icpe,ises 

.J} Cost ot m,1terl.ils consume-d 

b) f'urcha~e~ of !.lock-in-trade 

c) Change.Ii in inventorie:; of finished goods, stock-ln-tradlf!' and work-in prop;re:...s 

rt) Employee benefits e)(pc-nse 

e) rinance costs 

1} DC'p1edc1tior1 and amortisation e:acpense 

~I mhier e;icpense.!i: 

-Power and fuel e:-:pen~e 

- Other.s 

lotal experue.s 

f:'rofU b~orllE! shat'=! of rosS; of an associate jl-4) 

Share of 1-1roftt/ (luss) of an assor:iate 

Profit bolo,e t•• 15+61 

h>: expen~c 

-C-.urrentt-a>I' 

- OiP.hmP.cl tcix charge 

Net profit for the period/y .. , (7-8) 

Olhel' romprel,ensi\le Income (OCI) 

I) a) Items. that wlll not bP. reda~ified to profrt or lo.ss. 

D) rnr:o me ttlx ,elat irig to items. that will not hj,! rec lass:if'ied to profit or loss 

l_i) a) Items lhal will be reclass.ified to profilor fos:i. 

b) lr,come tax relating to items that will hie ,edassified to profit o, ross 

lotal c.ompretie:nttve Income for the period/year (9+10} 

Net profit aHrrb,.aable to: 

Owners of the Companv 

~011-rnntrolling interests. 

Othe, comprehemilve rncome atlrlbutallle to: 

Owr1e1s of the Companv 

Non-co11lmlllnc interesb 

Total comp,rehensfve rncome anributableto: 

Owners or the Company 

Non-controlling intNests 

tarnlr1gs s:ie, share oH leach (not annualised tor the qu.arters) 

Basic if) 

DIiuted lfl 

~alcl-up equily shcire capital (face value per s.hare '° 1) 

R.es,e rves. e:i.:clucl iflg !evafu,a tlor1 r'eserve s ( other equ itv) 

See accompanying note$ to the Consol/daled Aud!red Finantial Re.sult5. 

31 March 

(Audited I 

2023 

.. 
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112948 

lSSO 

114498 
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1153!18 

54486 

5447 

4855 

8602. 

'7D 

2984 

15030 

1Sa73 

107847 

7551 

1 

75'>1 

115-0 

117l 

5231 

S7 

(43) 

371 

(S5) 

5S41 

.S231 

310 

5541 

3, 29 

3.19 

1590 

Quarter Ended 

31 December 31 Morch 
(Unaudited) fAuditO>d) 

2022 2022 

11526a 127587 

56• 1988 

115831 129575 

700 919 

116531 130494 

61724 71701 

3291 3979 

(4026) 2347 

ll239 ~no 
.... 612 

3000 3092 

17893 144G3 

1.3580 14638 

104370 11!1Cl4Z 

12161 11452 

11) 11) 

12160 11451 

1042 1674 

1965 2918 

9153 6859 

1116) 198 

23 (75) 

521 1S9 

(329) 

9252 7141 

9153 68~9 

99 282 

-

915~ 7141 

-

S.7S 4.31 

'..,. /"::, 4,30 

1590 1590 

(fin Lakh>) 

Year Ended 

31 March 31March 

(Audited) (Audited) 

2023 2022 

47.tl~B 491443 

3121 349.3 

47726!:) 494936 

::B3/ 3149 

48060& 49808.; 

254776 284389 

16155 14107 

(127741 114507) 

3434• 31728 

2158 3094 

12218 l 2B9 

7091] 46&23 

59139 4821J 

436931 4l7186 

4367.j 10099 

(41 IS) 

43671 10394 

70~3 12510 

S.898 10713 

307.50 47671 

(166) '""" 
27 59 

323 571 

56 

30900 57229 

30750 47671 

240 9.S.S8 

30990 sn29 

.. 

19,34 29.98 

1933 29,97 

15'.30 1590 

265033 241722 



Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Statement of Consolidated Audited Assets and Liabilities 

(f in lakhs) 

As at As at 
Sr. No. Particulars 31 March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) 

2023 2022 

A ASSETS 

1. Non-current assets 

Property, plant and equipment 178780 174528 
Capital work-in-progress 52493 15926 
Intangible assets 1420 926 
Intangible assets under development - 496 
Right of use assets 4417 4374 
Investments accounted for using the equity method 506 290 
Financial assets 

Investments 318 329 
Loans 44 so 
Other financial assets 379 1166 

Deferred tax assets (net) 989 1492 
Income-tax assets ( net) 547 422 
Other non-current assets 4195 2259 
Total non-current assets 244088 203258 

2. Current assets 

lrwentories 103511 91116 
Financial assets 

Trade receivables 51089 58091 
Cash and cash equivalents 7273 3761 
Other bank balances 1186 1092 
Loans 53 45 
Other financial assets 2296 6957 

l_ncome tax assets (net) 114 142 
Other current assets 16278 15253 
Total current assets 181800 176457 

'rota I assets 425888 379715 

B EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

1. Equity 

Equity share capital 1590 1590 
Other equity 265033 241722 
l ota I equity attri b uta bl e to equity shareholders 266623 243312 

2. Liabilities 

Non-current llabllltles 

Financial liabilities 

Borrowings . 15000 9969 
Lease liabilities 699 668 

Provisions 6613 6793 
Deferred tax liabilities (net) 18995 13695 
Total non-current liabillties 41307 31125 

Current liabilities 

Financial llablllties 

Borrowings 24673 12906 
lease liabilities 303 241 
Trade payables 

Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 2264 2566 
Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 77848 77212 

Other fimmcial liabilities 8810 7708 
Other current liabilities 1904 2211 
Provisions - 1696 - /0~ ~~~ Current tax liabilities (net) 

/40tJIDIOI(~ - I,:; 738 
Total current liabilities '<: -~"oJ - ----- ........ / ~ ~ 17958 \(_.' 105278 
Total equity and liabilities ~/ \<:.o -•-• --- I ._ • I ~f 42t.,Jij w ... \~ \ 379715 '*U~i IUt:"1 I I t" l\.,A I I U I' 

~~ ~ ~ PURPOSES 
.,.,j) ~'ff" 

~li'EoAcc0~ 
-



Jubilant lngrevia Limited 
Note 1: Statement of Consolidated Audited Cash Flows 

Particulars 

A. Cash flows from operating attivltie< 
Profit before tax 
Adjustments: 
Depreciation and amortisation ex~nse 
Loss on sale/disposal/discard of property, plant and equipment (net) 
Finance costs 
Share based payment expense 
Unrealised foreign exchange loss (net) 
Interest income 
Profit on s.ile of investments 
Share of loss of an associate 
Allowance for expected credit loss 

Operating cash flows before working capital changes 
Decrease/(increase) in trade receivables. loans, other financial assets and other assets 
Increase in inventories 
(Decrease)/lncrease in trade payables, other financial liabllitles, other curreot liabilities and provisions 
Cash generated from operations 

lnc:ome tax paid (net of refund) 
Net cash generated from operating activities 

B. Cash flows from investing activities 
Purchase of property, plant and eQuipment and intangible assets 
(lncludlng capital work-in-progress, intangible assets under development. capital creditors and capital advances) 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 
Investment in associate 
Proceeds from sale of Investments 
Movement in current investments (net) 
Movement in otner bank balances {net) 
Interest received 
Net cash used In investing actlVlties 

C. Cash flows from financing activities 
Acquisition of treasury shares by employee welfare trust 
Proceeds from long term borrowings 
Proceeds from short-term borrowings (net) 
Repayment of long-term borrowings 
Payment of principal balances of lease liabilities 
Dividend paid 
Finance costs paid (including interest on lease liabilities) 
Net cash generated from/(used In) financing activities 

D, Effect of exchange rate changes 

Net increase/(decrease} in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C+D) 
f\dd: cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year 
Cash and cash equivalents atthe end ofthe year 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

(' in lakhs) 

Year Ended 

31 March 31 March 

(Audited) (Audited) 
2023 2022 

43671 70894 

12218 12339 

142 948 

2158 3094 

269 145 

12Z 901 
(124) (120) 

(10) 

4 5 
49 117 

14828 17429 

S8499 88323 
11400 (10027) 

(12584) {30495) 

[3331) 10283 

53984 58084 

(7738) (12810) 

46246 4S274 

(48139) (23015) 

321 260 
(212) (583) 

135S2 

10 -

no 2466 
ill 134 

(47189 (7186 

- (1826) 

15000 

11766 12906 
(10000) (44781) 

1275) (255) 
(7931) 14515) 

(4400 (3304) 

4160 (41nS) 

295 114 

3512 (3573) 

3761 7334 
7273 3761 
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Jubilant lngrevla Limited 

Note 2: Consolidated Audited Segmc,nt wise Reaenue, Results, As<et, and Liablll1ies for the Quaner and Year ended 31 March 2023 

Partlcula rs 

Segment revenue 

• · SpQcialkv Chemical$ 

b. Nutrition & Health Solutio ns 

c. Chemic.al lntermedlates 

Total 

Less : Inter S-~gment revenue 

Total tt!venue from opcratfons 
•· Speciality Chemicals 

b , Nut rition & Health Soluriom 

c. Ow,mlcal lntermedia1•• 

Total 
Seffment results (profit before l3X and Interest from each segment) 

a . Spe(iality Chemicals 

b. Nutrition & Health Solution, 

c . Ch•mial Intermediates 

Total 

Less: I, Interest (finance costs) 

n. Un-allocable expenditure (net of un-a llocabl• TocomeJ 

Pront before tax 

Segment a~sets 

1. Speciality Chem I ca ls 

O. Nutrition & Health Solution:. 

c. Chemical lntermedlates 

d. unallocable corp0me assei. 

Total seemcnt asstH 

Segment llablllties 

• · Speciality Chemicals 

b. Nulrilion & Heolth Solutions 

c. Chemical Intermediate, 

d . Unallocable coroorat• liabilities 
Total segment llabllltles 

SIGNED FOR 
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31March 

(Audited) 

2023 

51427 

15523 

52418 

ll9368 

4870 

ll4498 
46801 

15523 

51174 

ll4498 

3804 

158 

4987 

8949 

570 

827 

7552 

230381 

44SS3 

137256 

13698 

42588B 

52460 

8108 

39806 

58891 
159265 

Quarter Ended 

310ecember 31 Marth 

(Unaudited) (Audited) 

2022 2022 

49500 51017 

13206 20560 

56631 68560 

119337 140137 

3506 10562 

115831 129575 
46753 44410 

13206 20560 

55872 64605 

115831 129575 

6999 6382 

534 4706 

6199 1953 

13732 13041 

669 612 

903 978 

U 160 ll45l 

].26913 184028 

46740 52260 

131315 132771 

12310 10656 

417278 379715 

41178 40233 

7804 14324 

43614 4380} 

59698 38039 
152304 136403 

Year Ended 

31 March 31March 

(Audited) (Audited) 

2023 2022 

198118 172421 

55117 76729 

246602 293353 

499837 542503 

22S68 47567 

477269 494936 

17".la36 139261 

SSJ17 76729 

242316 278946 

477269 494936 

21519 24543 

3164 15118 

24366 37445 

49149 TT106 

2158 3094 

3320 3118 

43671 70894 

230381 184028 

44553 52260 

137256 132771 

13698 10656 

425888 379715 

52460 40233 

8108 14324 

39806 43807 

58891 380>9 
159265 136403 



Jubilant lngrevia limited 

Note 3: Additional disclosure as per Regulation 52 (4) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Require ments) Regulations, 2015, as amended 
(Consolidated! 

Sr. No. Particulars 31 March 
(Audited) 

2023 
1 Debt service roverage ratlo {in time.st# 19,50 

Definit ion. EBITDA/(firtanc,: coi:ts t scheduled prfoclpoJ repoyment.s {excluding prepaymenrsj 

dwing lM p,,rio<J for long•l~rm dehts} 
(EB I TOA: Profll before toJt ~ depnciatloo and Omo(dsotlcn ~xpense-' flnonc,: costs} 

2 Interest service coverage ra tio (In times) 19.SO 
Oef/nldon: EBITDA/finonce costs 

3 Dad dobts to eccount re<ol11able ratio ("IM 0.05% 

Def{nrtfon; /fad deb rs/average of opening and closing trade r,a-i11obJ.e.s 
{Bod debts: lmpol(mettt bafonc• as pl!r stntements of profit r;nd loss} 

4 Debtors turnover (In tlme,)4 2.20 

o~Jfnirfon; Revenu~ from operotlons/averoge of op~nJng olld dosJng rrad~ r~NCJbkJ 
5 tnvcnto,y tumovlllr (in ttme:5)# 062 

Dejlnltion; Cost of goods sold/overage of opening and clos-Jng 1nventon·es 

6 Operatlnc margin{%) 6.31% 

Definition: Operorlt,g profit/re 1111ln ue from operatfoM 

(Optrillin9 pro/Jr: Rev•tMJe from operation<• cost of good, sold • employe, benefl/s exponse • 
d~pred atia.n and amortisation ~)(j,efll e • o ther exp,1nsn} 
(Cost of goods 1-ofd: Cose of materlals consum ~d • put.,flo~e-s of stock•ln•trade -t changes in 

lru111ntorlt1 of fmi1hed goods, stock-ff'J-trode and worlc•ln-prognus.) 

7 Net profit margin (¾) 4.53% 

Definitk,n: Ntf profil/totof lncomt 

8 l'ald•up debt capital (In? \akh•I 
De/JnitkHI: Stcured Raced llJ'ted Redtemable Non•ConVfrtibft ffi!b~nwres (Gro1:; of debt' fnitiotion 
cosr} 

9 Net worth !Inf lokhs) 266623 

(Net worth: £qui1:y ~fe ca11ital • other equity} 
10 D<>bl e~UII\I rotlo (In times) 0.12 

O.f/nllion: ll<t d•bts/nel worth 

{Net debts: tong term borrowings (gross of transaction costs) + short term borrowfngs • cash and 
CO$h eq1Jivaft nts • 0th.tr bank bolancts} 

11 Current ratio fin times) 1.54 

CJ:e/lnitton; OJrreM assets/t:Urrent f;abilitit s 

12 long term ddlt to worldnc capital !in times I 0 .23 

Definition : l.ong rt rm debt/ working t r;pirol 
(Long term ckbr: Long rerm bcrrowings (gross of troMocOon ~ sts)} 
{worlt.f.ng c.apltol; Cuu~t QSse-ts • curtent liob,fftl~Y} 

1, Current liability ratio (in tlmeo) 0,74 

DeflnitiOn: c11rr~rrl 1'abilit1es/toroJ liabilfri1:; 
14 Total debts to total assets (in timc,s) 0.09 

Definition. Totaf d~bts/ rotol t1sstr~ 
{Totbf debts: Lang term borrowfflgJ (gloss of tran,oction costs 1- short term borrowlng:s} 

# not ;1 nnuallsed for the quarters 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

Quarter Ended Vear Ended 

31 December 31 March 31 March 31Match 

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Audltod) (Audited) 

2022 2022 2023 2022 
23.64 24,79 26.90 7.10 

Z3.64 24.79 26.90 Z7,91 

0.09% 0.25% 

2,19 2.22 8.74 9.41 

0,58 0.86 2.65 3.74 

10.47% 8.6°" 8.90".4 14.31" 

7 .85% 5.26" 6.40¾ 95nl 

10000 10000 

264974 243312 266623 243311 

0.13 0.07 0.12 0 .07 

1,47 1.68 1.54 168 

0.14 0.23 0.14 

0 ,83 0.77 o.74 0,77 

0.10 0-06 0,09 0,06 



4. The Board of Directors at their meeting held on 16 May 2023 have recommended a final dividend of~ 2.5 per equity share of(~ 1 each) amounting to 

~ 3982 Lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2023 subject to approval in Annual General Meeting. During the year ended 31 March 20231 the Company 

has already declared an Interim dividend of~ 2.5 per equity share (of " 1 each) and hence, the total dividend for the year ended 31 March 2023 is 

amounting to be~ 7964 Lakhs i.e. 'I: 5 per equity share (of a: 1 each). 

s. During the quarter ended 31 March 2023, the Holding Company has made further Investment of~ 212.50 lakhs by subscribing to 3473 equity shares 

on Right issue basis of Mister Veg Foods Private limited ("MVFPL "). After conversion of 2656 preference shares of ~ 10 each into 2656 Equity shares of 

Rs t 10 each, the Company holds 37.98 % paid up equity shares of Ml/FPL and investment is classified as invest ment in associate. 

6. The Holding Company is a "Large Corporate" as per criteria under SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 dated 26 November 2018. Necessary 
disclosure has been made t o t he stock exchanges, where securities of the Company are listed in this regard. 

7. The Holding Company does not have any outstanding commercial papers as at 31 March 2023. Sub,equent to the quarter-end, t he Company has 

issued unsecured listed commercial papers (CPs) of Rs. 10000 lakhs which are listed on the National Stock Exchange of India. Details of CPs are as 

follows 

ISIN No. Issue date 
Due date of Redemption 

repayment amount 

INEOBY014136 20 April 2023 29June 2023 t 5000 lakhs 

INEOBY014151 3 M ay 2023 26June 2023 ~ 5000 lakhs 

8. Subsequent to quarter ended 31 March 2023, the Holding Company has commissioned new 'Acetic Anhydride' plant at Bharuch, Gujarat. 

9. The figures for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 and quarter ended 31 March 2022, as reported in the consolldated financial results, are the 

balanclng figures between the audited figures for the year ended 31 March 2023 and 31 March 2022 and the published year to date figures for 31 

December 2022 and 31 December 2021, which were subjected to limit ed review by t he statutory auditors. 

10. Previous periods/year figures have been regrouped/reclassified to conform to the current period/year classification. 

11. The above consolidated audited financial results were reviewed by t he Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 

16 May 2023. The audi t report of the Statutory Auditors Is being filed with the BSE Limited and The National Stock Exchange of India Limited. For more 

details on consolidated audited results, visit Investors section of our website at www.jubilantingrevia.com and Financial Results at Corporates section 

ofwww.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com. 

Place : Noida 

Date : 16 May 2023 

SIGNED FOR 
IDENTIFICATION 

PURPOSES 

For Jubilant lngrevia Limited 

Rajesh Kumar Srivastava 

CEO & Managing Director 



~ 
JUBIIANT 
INGREVIA 

BSE Limited 
Floor 25, P. J. Towers 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai - 400 001 

Scrip Code: 543271 

May 16, 2023 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 

Trading Symbol: JUBLINGREA 

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33 of tbe SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, we hereby state that the Statutory Auditors of the Company i.e. M/s 
Walker Chandiok & Co. LLP, Chartered Accountants (Firm Registration Number -
001076N/N500013) have issued an Auditor's Report with unmodified opinion on the Audited 
Financial Results of the Company (Standalone and Consolidated) for the year ended March 
31, 2023. 

We request you to take the same on record. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully, 

For Jubilant Ingrevia Limited .--~ 

~~ 
PrakashC~ 

tg,,::::\ 
,:, .... 
/) q(b 

Chief Financial Officer * 

A Jubilant Bhartla Company 

--- 0 URVAWES --

V 
• 

jubilant Ingrevia Limited 
I -A, Sector I6-A, 
Noida-20 ! 301, UP, India 
Tel: +91 120 4361000 
Fax: +91 I 20 4234895-96 
www.jubilantingrevia.com 

Regd Office: 
Bhartiagram, Gajraula 
Distt Amroha - 244 223 
Uttar Pradesh, India 
CIN: L2'1299UP2019PLCl22657 
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